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VWRE TROOPS Se" !
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Sheet Metal WorkI

i te g
t

LAND SAFELY . Égfe A, ».

ü We are equipped to handle expertly all 
work in eacetroughing, cornices, furnace 
installations, roofing, flashing, shavings 
collectors, ventilators, skylights, etc. Also 
special work in copper, tin, sheet iron, gal
vanized iron, etc.

k!Jr.,.""
$ ï *5 :*vThirteen Battalions and 

Some Drafts Reach 
England

Member of Police Force at 
Time of Enlistment

By Courier Leased IV Ire.
Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 18.—It is offi

cially announced through the Chief 
Press Censor's office, that the fol
lowing troops have arrived safely in,

The 110th, 114th, 133rd. 142nd. 
159th, 161st. 162nd. and 16Stb On
tario battalions.

The 184th Manitoba battalion. 
The 195th and 209th Saskatche- 

i ■■ wan battalions.
The 131st British Columbia bat

talion.
- The 196th Western

battalion.
Drafts: 192nd Alberta battalion: 

Army Medical Corps. Engineers and 
Royal Naval ratings.

y . \ M
and kind, and when the butterfly 
told her his errand she bustled off 
to her workbasket and came back 
with her ltiy-of-the-valley thimble, 
her pine needle and some fairy silk.

“Never in my life," said . Granny 
Grundel, staring over her spectacles, 
“have I mended a butterfly, but I’m 
willing to try.”

And she set to work. She worked 
and worked and worked. Why, the 
foolish fellow was in shreds.

“No use talking,” said Granny. 
“You've gone and. done it thm time. 
Your wings are ruined. I can’t pre
tend to mend ’em.”

And then that foolish, clumsy but
terfly was really frightened.

“But I can't fly!” be said.
“You should havé thought of that 

wrent tumbling around
said Gragmy

lJM He was just a little butterfly, but 
like many a boy .and many a girl 
he was clumsy. He would fly into 
thorny things and tear bis wings. 
A.nd the worst of.it was 
he did tear them badly he didn’t 
seem to cave. He just went on fly
ing with his yellow rags fluttering in 
the wind.

I doubt if he ever would have had 
them fixed if he hadn’t tumbled into 
a thistle and tore them so badly on 
the spikes that he could hardly get 
out and wrhen he did get out he 
could hardly fly. That was when he 
began to feel a little frightened.

“Well!” said an old grandfather 
butterfly. “You are a sight and no 
mistake. I'Ve never seen such a but
terfly. And I’ve been in the world 
more butterfly years than most. The 
thing for you to do is to hunt up 
little old Granny /Grundel in 
fairy forest, 
on the trees and maybe—mind, 1 
don’t say she will—but maybe she 
will mend you up a bit with her pine 
needle. Dear knows you need it.”

So the yellow butterfly flew off to 
hunt old Granny Grundel, and, be
lieve it or not as you choose, i he 
flew with a limp! 
bundle of rags, and when he lighted 
on the fence of Granny’s cottage in 
the fairy forest. Granny could hardly 
believe her eyes.

However, she was
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Successors to Howie & Feely.
: 76 Dalhousie StreetTemple Bldg.
i:ï before you

into spikey things,” _ 
severely, but for all that she looked 
at him with a grandmother pucker 
on her forehead. She was sorry in 
her heart for him. He did look so 

And presently 
She laughed again

Universities the
She mends the leaves

ragged and forlorn.
andnthenasUhehhurried around tiie coC 

her garden and came bacK 
with a fairy buttercup.

What did Granny do? She took 
two buttercup petals, tacked them 
neatly over his ragged winp and 
off he went, beautifully mended and 

And after that he was

mla
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Women Know W-
f. tage tom

V: , He was just aIthat they cannot afford to be 
ill They must keep themselves 
in the best of health at all 
times. Most of all, the digest
ive system must be kept in 
good working order. Knowing 
the importance of this, many 
w«pen have derived help from

m
■ iA. u«;

net flying finely, 
grandmotherÿ perfectly careful.

%■<v W&ik _ ____ ,____  hite'

Uobrudja district, and the snccessfa l ejection of the Austrians. mmm-
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BAD COLD? IE4+*+ vttrmvwi
| Music andPitts *. Î

-< MBS" TORiiDrama ;| THE MORNING COFFEE
These safe, sure, vegetable pills 
quickly right the conditions 
that cause headache, languor, 
constipation and biliousness. 
They are free from habit-form
ing drugs. They do not irri
tate or weaken the bowels.
Women find that relieving the 
small ills promptly, prevents 
the development of big ones. 
They depend on Beecham’s 
Pills to. tone* strengthen and

longer do I rant and wail that life’s 
a dismal Balaklava. The task 
that scared me now looks good: no 

fearful spirit crleth ; I do 
wood, and

HIM The morning coffee brings delight 
to working men and men with 
titles; it soothes their hearts, . re
stores their might. find warms more my 
again their jaded vitals. I often not need to knock on 
rise at break of day, to find the I’m as husky as Goliath. The 
prospects badly bore me, and to my time poets fondly dwell on 161116 •
Billiken I say, “I dread the work ■ bringing joy and laughtei, 
that is before me. I don’t feel , coffee warms you just as well, and 
equal ‘to the strain of writing bug- no remorse will follow a^er* 
house rhymes and stories; ” thus'do [ good dark drink will cheer 
I murmur and complain, while ■ life, and make you fitter for 
combing out my morning glories. I labors, and you won't want to beat 
But when I’ve drunk about a pall your wife, or prance around and 
of Mocha, intermixed wTth Java, no lick the neighbors

“WHEN DREAMS COME TRIE"
“When Dreams Come True,” the 

delightful musical comedy of 
mance and youth, is announced as
one of the forthcoming attractions Get a cent box. 
at the Grand Opera House. This Colds—whether in the head
tuneful comedy has met wi.h : part 0j the body—are quickly over- 
unqualified success in all parts o£ , come by urgjng the liver to action 
the country. The following is clip- j and iteepiDg the bowels free of pois-
pec from cue ot the Portland, Ore- , on Takg Cascarets to-night and you
gon papers: wm wake up with a clear head and

If you hear some folks whistling f cold wiU be $one. Cascarets 
an insinuating little tune, with a work while you sleep ; they cleanse 
smooth drag followed by a skipping and reguiate the stomach,
lilt you know he was one of the g0 undigested food and foul
lucky ones who saw and _ heard take the excess bile from the
' xvhen Dreams Come True yes- carry off the constipated
terday afternoon or evening. Much andpoison from the

bowels
Remember the quickest way to get 

rid of colds is one or two Cascarets 
at night to cleanse the system. Get 
a 10-cent box at any drug store. 
Don’t forget the children. They re
lish this Candy Cathartic and it is 
often all that is needed to drive a 
cold from their little systems.
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4 ■>!Directions with Every Boa of Special Value to Women. 
Sold Everywhere. Id hoses,25 cobU.
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OUR DAILY PATTERN
---------------- SERVICE---------------

Valuable Suggestions for the Handy Homemaker— 
Order Any Pattern Through the Courier.*.

the “tiredis said nowadays about 
business man” and his need for light 
entertainment for evening recrea
tion and cure for brain fag. After 

(■hearing the dross of the past few 
seasons, which lived for a day and 
expired, it is a wonder 
“tired business man” didn’t become 
exhausted. “When Dreams Come 
True” is a first class musical show 
with a high class company and 
needs not the customary press not
ices of “300 days in New York” etc. 
The performance as seen last night 
is sufficient in itself—in company, 
story, costumes and scenery.

Coutts and Tennis, managers and 
owners, have assembled a clever 
east and a hard working, excellent 
singing chorus. If it doesn’t make 
good, and a few dollars, then the 
public doesn’t want merit. The mus
ic is all good, but there is one mel
ody, “When Dreams Come True," 
which pops up throughout the show 
and sets everyone in the audience 
humming or swaying in time.

“When Dreams Come True” is n 
dancing show, everybody dances, 
chorus and principals. The program 
specifies that all the dances arc 

! copyrighted, and from the number 
of encores demanded, dance lovers 

■ in the audience might easily have 
mastered many of the steps.

“When Dreams Come True” de
serves a successful season. That x?s 
more than can be said of many a 
“tired business man” production.

■i

GIRLS’ DRESS.
By Anabel Worthington.

\
that the

Whits LabelThis illustration shows a little dress of 
simple loveliness for a child up to 10 years 
of age. It is just the thing for wear at 
home or school

The body part is iu long waisted effect, 
with side front closing to denote smart
ness and with the lower edges gathered 
where a wide belt of contrasting goods 
Covers the joining qf the skirt, with seven 
plaits in each half and a neat panel front.

The always fashionable contrasting 
goodi for the collar and cuffs makes^pther 

trimming unnecessary, but adding a bow- 
tie takes nothing from the excellent lines 
of such frock. A pocket may be inserted

a

Â1©r
; i

■

The meal beverage 
for aU seasons and for 
every occasion.

W'

Made in 2 1-2 per cent, alcohol strength 
to comply with recent Government legis
lation, and obtainable from all dealers 
and in good hotels and restaurants.

/ 80?#.if you- like or a patch pocket placed in 
the left or right front above the belt.

Linen, St. Nicholas cloth, cotton poplin 
and the like make satisfactory tub frocks. 
Plaids, checks, serges and wool mixtures 
are fine for school dresses. The develop
ment of .this dress is easily possible in a 
couple of hours at most

%
IU

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.,* ,i

LIMITED
yard 3G inch contrasting goods. Or 

The dress pattern, No. 8,034, cuts in yards aU one material.
To obtain the pattern send 10 cents tS Toronto, Ontario. TeL Main 333

sixes 4 10 10 years. To make in sise 6 
requires 2% yards 30 inch material, % the office of this publication.♦ t '

■uni i—■The Grand
“September Morn” comes to the 

Grand Opera House this week, mat
inee and night, with nearly half a 
hundred talented artists, including a 
chorus of remarkably pretty girls, 
composing one of the best singing 
and dancing ensembles ever offered 
in musical comedy. Fun runs ram
pant in “September Morn" from the 
rise of the curtain and entrance of 
that splendid f unmaker, William 
Moore, who has the part of his life, 
and who is ably assisted by a cast 
of representative musical comedy 
purveyors. This is LeComte and 
Flesher’s biggest production and they 
have fairly outdone themselves in 
casting and mounting this popular 
merry affair.

Ruth Wilkins, chic and charm
ing, imbues “September Morn” with 
an airy freshness that is charming, 
Leslie Jones, James Baber. J. J. 
Patton and Billy Murphy are also 
members ot this comedy along with 
the other favorites who were recent
ly seen in the various parts in “Sep
tember Morn” at the La Salle Opera 
House. Chicago.

SUTHERLAND’S =?

JUST IN
kW*-, tCANADIAN

POCKET DIARIES
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All Sizes, Styles and Bindings
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Jas. L. Sutherland Liners
Building work in St. John shows 

a substantial gain.
Mr. A.B. Copp, M.P., of Sack ville, 

visited Moncton, last week.
Frank S. Lister • was re-elected 

president of the Fredericton Labor 
Council.
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BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
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' That -Continually
' IMPROVES
Courier Advertising

Now It’s SHIRTS
Shirts De Luxe—Shirts with Gala 

Patterns and Shirts of more 
modish designs

Never have we shown 
such a beautiful range of 
splendid shirts. May we 
have the pleasure of 
Showing you? The prices 
are easy to pay.

BROADBENT
Tailor and Haberdasher—4 Market St.
Agents for Jaeger's Specialties, Ely's Neckwear, Artcx Cellular 

Underwear.
See Broadbent for your Furnishing needs.
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